In this study we have tried to develop a method to predict the survival and the functional outcome following neoplastic spinal cord injury (SCI), which can be helpful when selecting patients for an intensive inpatient rehabilitation pro gramme. We reviewed the clinical records of all patients with neoplastic epidural spinal cord compression, admitted to any Dutch spinal cord unit (SCU) between 1-1-1985 and 1-1-1990 (n = 74). According to the outcome on 1-1-1991 the average stay at the SCU was 111 days, whereas the average survival after discharge was 423 days. Seven patients died during their stay. Of all of the factors analysed, six showed a positive relationship with prolonged survival (> one year after discharge) and improved functional level: tumour biology (lymphoma, myeloma, breast and kidney tumours); SCI as the presenting symptom of the malignancy; slow (> 1 week) progression rate of neurological symptoms; tumours treated with a combination of surgery and radiotherapy; (partial) bowel control at admission; and (partial) independence regarding transfer activities at admission. A sum score (range 0-6) of these indicators is introduced. A patient with a sum score of 0-1 has zero probability of living longer than one year after discharge and 0. 19 of functional improvement during stay at the SCU. A score of 5 -6 yields probabilities of 0.77 and 0.92 respectively. We conclude that the sum score can be helpful when selecting patients for an intensive inpatient rehabilitation programme or modifying such a programme. Validation for application in a general hospital is needed.
Introduction
The frequency of metastatic tumours com pressing the spinal cord is unknown, but one autopsy study estimated that approximately 5% of patients dying of cancer have spinal cord compression. 1 Metastatic tumours of the spinal cord are three to four times more frequent than primary malignant tumours. 2 Life expectancy of these patients is limited.
The mean survival after neurological signs have developed is between 3 and 9 months.3 -R After one year only 2-37% are still alive. 9-11 Important indicators of prog nosis of patients with spinal metastases are: tumour biology, neurological deficit, progression rate of symptoms, therapy used and general medical status of the pa tient. 2-9 .
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A small minority of cancer patients with spinal cord compression are admitted to a spinal cord unit (SCU) for rehabilitation. We traced only one study which discussed the outcome of rehabilitation in these patients. 17 Regrettably empirical data con cerning the selection process of those SCI cancer patients who benefit from clinical rehabilitation were not published. !7 In the present study we try to identify factors which can be helpful when selecting patients for an intensive inpatient rehabil itation programme. Selection in many cases is based upon prognosis of survival and anticipated functional outcome following discharge from the SCU. We therefore investigated indicators related to survival and functional outcome of those patients who were admitted to a spinal cord unit.
Material and methods
All patients admitted between 1- 
Results
At the seven SCUs. 74 individuals (48 men and 26 women) were admitted in this period with neoplasms compressing the spinal cord. On 1-1-1991 16 patients were still alive. The cervical spine was the site of the epidural tumour in one case, the thoracic spine in 70 cases, and the lumbosacral spine in 3 cases. The spinal cord lesion was complete in 26 cases, the other 48 patients had an incomplete lesion.
Survival
Seven patients died during their stay at the SCU, 41 died within one year after dis charge. while the other 26 patients lived longer than one year after discharge. Mean survival was 1483 days (range 45-6919 days) after the malignancy was diagnosed. The groups are shown in Table 1 .
A preliminary analysis revealed six in dicators, which seemed to be related to prolonged survival after discharge (odds "Including 7 patients who died during their stay at the SCU. bIncluding the 16 patients who were still alive at 1-1-1991; all were discharged before 1-1-1990.
ratio > 2). These six indicators were scored o or 1 (see Table H is reflected in the post-test probability of surviving more than one year (54%) which has risen compared to the pre-test probability. dsee Appendix I.
admission, and (partial) independence regarding transfer activities at admission were associated with survival more than one year.
No major differences (odds ratio < 2)
between the groups were found concerning: age (mean: 57 years, range 16-79); motor disorder at admission (MRC scale: 42% score 0-1/5,11% score 2/5, 21% score 3/5, 26% score 4-5/5); dressing, bathing and toileting at admission (38% complete help, 53% some assistance, 9% independent); mobility at admission (5% house-walker, 81% wheelchair, 14% bedridden); and blad der continence (28% normal, 5% less con trol, 3% complete loss, 49% indwelling catheter, 15% intermittent catheterisation). Table II gives not only the likelihood ratio for surviving more than one year, but also gives pre-test and the post-test probabilities for each of the six indicators.
Sum scores (range 0-6), consisting of the scores on the six mentioned indicators, were calculated for each patient. Table III lists these sum scores, the likelihood ratios ann post-test probabilities. A patient with a sum score of 0-1 has zero probability of living longer than one year after discharge, while a score of 5-6 yields a probability of 0.77.
Functional outcomes
The functional level of 45 patients im proved, while it did not change in 7; it deteriorated in 15 and the other 7 died. We looked again for the six indicators, in order to find predictors for a positive functional outcome of the rehabilitation programme. The scores are listed in Tables IV, V and  VI. A patient with a sum score of 0-1 has a 0. 19 probability of functional improvement during stay at the seu, a score of 5-6 yields a probability of 0.92.
At admission 26 patients had a complete spinal cord lesion, with only 4 of them showing neurological improvement during their stay. At discharge 13 patients needed complete help with all activities of daily living (at admittance 23); 32 were com pletely independent (at admittance 4); 40 patients used an indwelling catheter or intermittent catheterisation; and bowel con trol in 40 patients was absent or reduced.
With regard to mobility at discharge, 23 patients were able to walk with or without aids, 37 used a wheelchair, while 7 were bedridden.
Discharge disposition
Regarding discharge disposition, 48 patients went home, 4 went to a nursing home, and the other 15 were transferred to a hospital because of complications. Of these last 15 patients, 8 went home, 2 went to a nursing home, and the other 5 died in the hospital.
Discussion
Rehabilitation services should be provided for those individuals who are able to benefit from them. How to select appropriate pa tients with neoplastic spinal cord compres sion for admittance to a seu is still a matter of traditional clinical common sense because there are no known valid selection criteria. Besides survival and functional outcome the selection of these patients for inpatient rehabilitation services is based on the prob ability of returning home after discharge, which depends among other things on living accommodations (eg access for wheelchairs) and availability of home support. For sur vival and functional outcome, tumour biology, in line with the results in other studies,2,4,6,7,13.15 is the most important prognostic indicator. The likelihood ratio of each single prognostic factor is not high enough for it alone to justify a decision on admit tance to a rehabilitation programme. The sum score as introduced in this study can be more helpful. It has a particularly high prognostic value when a patient's sum score is 0-1. These patients have no chance (0% ) of living longer than one year after dis charge. A sum score of 5 or 6 indicates a considerable chance (77% ) of the patient surviving for more than one year after discharge and therefore potentially benefit ing from an intensive inpatient rehabilita tion programme. It seems that many rehabilitation candi dates are not receiving necessary rehabilit- ation services. The proposed sum factor may improve selection of patients for rehabilitation services. Our method has to be validated by parallel studies, performed in general hospitals, to clarify the role of our sum score in classifying patients who would benefit most from an intensive inpatient rehabilitation programme.
At a SCU the rehabilitation programme is tuned to traumatic SCI. Although patients with a neoplastic SCI have the same impair ments and disabilities, it should be clear to the patients (and the staff) that they need a completely different approach. It has been suggested that the rehabilitation of patients 
